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Fiction



Doubleday - October 13, 2020

Cl!nton, Mississippi. 1990. J!ke Brig!nce "inds himself embroiled in ! deeply divisive tri!l when 
the court !ppoints him !ttorney for Drew G!mble, ! timid sixteen-ye!r-old boy !ccused of 
murdering ! loc!l deputy. M!ny in Cl!nton w!nt ! swift tri!l !nd the de!th pen!lty, but Brig!nce 
digs in !nd discovers th!t there is more to the story th!n meets the eye. J!ke’s "ierce commitment 
to s!ving Drew from the g!s ch!mber puts his c!reer, his "in!nci!l security, !nd the s!fety of his 
f!mily on the line. 

In wh!t m!y be the most person!l !nd !ccomplished leg!l thriller of John Grish!m’s storied 
c!reer, we deepen our !cqu!int!nce with the iconic Southern town of Cl!nton !nd the vivid c!st 
of ch!r!cters th!t so m!ny re!ders know !nd cherish. The result is ! richly rew!rding novel th!t is 
both timely !nd timeless, full of wit, dr!m!, !nd—most of !ll—he!rt. 
# 
Bursting with !ll the courthouse scheming, sm!ll-town intrigue, !nd stunning plot twists th!t h!ve 
become the h!llm!rks of the m!ster of the leg!l thriller,#A Time for Mercy!is John Grish!m’s most 
powerful courtroom dr!m! yet. 
# 
There is ! time to kill !nd ! time for justice. Now comes#A Time for Mercy. 

John Grisham is the author of thirty-four novels, one work of non!ction, a collection of stories and 
seven novels for young readers.

The sequel to the classic #1 Bestseller  
A Time to Kill. 
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Jake Brigance is back! The hero of!A Time to Kill, one of the 
most popular novels of our time, returns in a courtroom 
drama that showcases the #1 New York Times bestselling 

author John Grisham at the height of his storytelling powers.

"ction

John Grish!m’s books h!ve sold more th!n 350 million copies !cross  
45 l!ngu!ges !nd h!ve been m!de into 9 blockbuster "ilms.



Minotaur - September 1, 2020

“As !lw!ys, Penny’s mystery is meticulously constructed !nd reve!ls h!rd truths !bout the hidden 
workings of the world—!s well !s the workings of the G!m!che f!mily. If you’re new to Penny’s 
world, this would be ! gre!t pl!ce to jump in. Then go b!ck !nd st!rt the series from the 
beginning.”—Kirkus Reviews, st!rred   

“Penny’s series h!s !lw!ys been !bout the complexities !nd sust!ining glories of f!mily, !nd here 
she t!kes th!t theme even further, reve!ling "issures in the G!m!che cl!n, but !lso showing 
resilience !nd love !t its root.”—Booklist, st!rred 

“Exception!l…Penny’s nu!nced explor!tion of the hum!n spirit continues to distinguish this brilli!nt 
series.”—Publishers Weekly, st!rred 
# 

Louise Penny is the author of the #1 New York Times and Globe and Mail bestselling series of Chief Inspector Armand 
Gamache novels. She has won numerous awards, including a CWA Dagger and the Agatha Award (seven times), and 
was a !nalist for the Edgar Award for Best Novel. In 2017, she Received the Order of Canada for her contributions to 
Canadian culture. Louise lives in a small village south of Montréal. 

#1 bestselling author Louise Penny "nds Chief Inspector 
Armand Gamache of the Sûreté du Quebec investigating a 

sinister plot in the City of Light.
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The 16th Chief Inspector Gamache novel from  
#1 NYT bestseller Louise Penny! 

Starred reviews from Kirkus, Booklist, Publishers Weekly and Library Journal

On their "irst night in P!ris, the G!m!ches g!ther !s ! f!mily for ! bistro dinner with Arm!nd’s godf!ther, the 
billion!ire Stephen Horowitz. W!lking home together !fter the me!l, they w!tch in horror !s Stephen is 
knocked down !nd critic!lly injured in wh!t G!m!che knows is no !ccident, but ! deliber!te !ttempt on the 
elderly m!n’s life. When ! str!nge key is found in Stephen’s possession it sends Arm!nd, his wife Reine-M!rie, 
!nd his former second-in-comm!nd !t the Sûreté, Je!n-Guy Be!uvoir, from the top of the Tour d’Eiffel, to the 
bowels of the P!ris Archives, from luxury hotels to odd, coded, works of !rt. Soon the whole f!mily is c!ught 
up in ! web of lies !nd deceit. In order to "ind the truth, G!m!che will h!ve to decide whether he c!n trust his 
friends, his colle!gues, his instincts, his own p!st. His own f!mily. For even the City of Light c!sts long 
sh!dows. And in th!t d!rkness devils hide. 

"ction



Holt - August 4, 2020

"You hold in your h!nds the perfect object, ! buried tre!sure. You h!ve been looking for it !ll your life, 
m!ybe without re!lizing. Inside !re !ll the mysteries of existence, delivered in story form, like ! sermon. My 
God, you will think !s you re!d it, !t l!st "in!lly I know. Plus, it’s kind! funny.”—No!h H!wley  

“Bold, c!ptiv!ting, !nd deeply relev!nt, B!ker’s im!gin!tive stories offer !ppro!ch!ble, optimistic 
perspectives on mor!lly !mbiguous topics f!cing Americ!ns including wh!t it me!ns to be one n!tion.” 
—Booklist, st!rred review 

“Im!gin!tive…S!tiric!l !nd deeply hum!ne, these poign!nt stories expose the mor!l b!nkruptcy !t the 
rotten core of the Americ!n soci!l contr!ct.” —Esquire  

Named one of"Variety's "10 Storytellers To Watch,""Matthew Baker"is the author of the story collection"Hybrid 
Creatures"and the Edgar Award-nominated children's novel"If You Find This. His !ction has appeared in publications 
including"The Paris Review,!American Short Fiction,!One Story,!Electric Literature,!Conjunctions, and"Best Of The Net. 

Equal parts speculative and satirical, the stories form an 
exegesis of our current political predicament, while 
o#ering an eloquent plea for connection and hope.
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Eight of the thirteen stories in the collection sold for !lm/tv at 
auction for Fox, Amazon Studios, Net#ix and FX, among others

A young m!n bre!ks the news to his f!mily th!t he is going to tr!nsition from !n !n!logue body to ! digit!l 
existence.# A young wom!n !bducts ! child - her own - from ! government-run childc!re f!cility. The citizens 
of Pl!in"ield, Tex!s, h!ve h!d it with the United St!tes so they decide to secede, ren!me themselves Americ! 
in memory of their former country, !nd set themselves up to receive tourists from their closest neighbor: 
Americ!.#The stories in M!tthew B!ker's collection portr!y ! world within touching dist!nce of our own. This 
is !n Americ! riven by dilemm!s confronting so m!ny of us - from old !ge to consumerism, drugs to internet 
culture - turned on its he!d by one of the most d!rkly innov!tive !nd de"i!ntly str!nge voices of the moment.  
Re!d together, these p!r!llel-universe stories cre!te ! composite portr!it of the true n!ture of the United 
St!tes !nd !#Through the Looking-Gl!ss#re"lection of who we !re !s ! country.

"ction

Rights sold: UK & BC (Bloomsbury), Fr!nce (F!y!rd), It!ly (Sellerio), Hung!ry 
(Ag!ve), Kore! (Munh!kdongne), J!p!n (K!dok!w!) 

Editor: Kerry Cullen  |  Agent: S!r!h Burnes  |  M!teri!l: Finished Books 

short stories  |  speculati!e  |  dystopian



Harper - August 11, 2020

“The New Wilderness is ! virtuosic debut, brut!l !nd be!utiful in equ!l me!sure.” 
—Emily St. John M!ndel, !uthor of St!tion Eleven !nd The Gl!ss Hotel 

“This ecologic!l horror story (p!rticul!rly horrifying now) explores p!inful regions of the hum!n he!rt.” 
—Kirkus Reviews, st!rred 

“A wry, specul!tive debut novel. . .Cook’s unsettling, d!rkly humorous t!le explores m!tern!l love !nd 
m!n’s disd!in for n!ture with impressive results.”—Publishers Weekly, st!rred  

“Violence, de!th, trib!lism, lust, love, betr!y!ls, wonder, genius, !nd cour!ge—!ll !re en!cted in this 
stunningly incisive !nd complexly suspenseful t!le !kin to dystopi!n novels by M!rg!ret Atwood !nd 
Cl!ire V!ye W!tkins.”—Booklist, st!rred

Diane Cook is the author of the story collection, Man v. Nature, which was a !nalist for the Guardian First 
Book Award. Her writing has appeared in"Harper's,"Tin House,"Granta, and other publications, and her 
stories have been included in the anthologies"Best American Short Stories"and"The O. Henry Prize Stories.  

Helen Phillips meets Miranda July in this daring and 
imaginative debut novel that explores a moving mother-

daughter relationship in a world ravaged by climate 
change and overpopulation.
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Longlisted for the Booker Prize 2020 • TV rights sold to Warner Bros. at auction • 
Starred reviews in Kirkus, Publishers Weekly, and Booklist

Bea’s "ive-year-old daughter, Agnes, is slowly wasting away. The smog and pollution of the City—an over-
populated, over-built metropolis where most of the population lives—is destroying her lungs. But what can 
Bea do? No one leaves the City anymore, because there is nowhere else to go. But across the country lies 
the Wilderness State, the last swath of open, protected land left inhabited solely by wildlife. People are 
forbidden. Until now.#Bea, Agnes, and eighteen others volunteer to live in the Wilderness State as part of a 
study to see if humans can co-exist with nature and the stakes couldn’t be higher.

"ction

Rights sold: UK & BC (OneWorld), Germ!ny (Heyne), Fr!nce (Actes Sud),  
The Netherl!nds (Nieuw Amsterd!m), Russi! (Eksmo)

Editor: Terry K!rten  |  Agent: Seth Fishm!n  |  M!teri!l: Finished Books 

literary |  survivalist  |  mother/daughter bond



Scribner - November 10, 2020

From the editors of"The New York Times Magazine, including Caitlin Roper, Claire Gutierrez, Sheila 
Glaser, and Jake Silverstein.""

A stunning collection of new short stories originally 
commissioned by!The New York Times Magazine!as the 

COVID-19 pandemic swept the world in a project inspired 
by Boccaccio's "The Decameron.”
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Featuring original work from twenty-nine authors including Margaret 
Atwood, Tommy Orange, Edwidge Danticat, Victor Lavalle, Andrew 

O'Hagan, Rachel Kushner, Dinaw Mengestu, Karen Russell, David 
Mitchell, Paolo Giordano, Rivers Solomon, Colm Tóibín, Téa Obreht, and 

more • Black & white illustrations 

When re!lity is surre!l, only "iction c!n m!ke sense of it. 

In 1353, Giov!nni Bocc!ccio wrote “The Dec!meron”: one hundred nested t!les told by ! group of young 
men !nd women p!ssing the time !t ! vill! outside Florence while w!iting out the gruesome Bl!ck De!th, ! 
pl!gue th!t killed more th!n 25 million people. Some of the stories !re silly, some !re b!wdy, some !re like 
f!bles.#In M!rch of 2020, the editors of#The New York Times M"g"zine#cre!ted#The Dec"meron Project, !n 
!nthology with ! simple, time-sp!nning go!l: to g!ther ! collection of stories written !s our current 
p!ndemic "irst swept the globe. How might new "iction from some of the "inest writers working tod!y help us 
memori!lize !nd underst!nd the unim!gin!ble? And wh!t could be le!rned !bout how this crisis will !ffect 
the !rt of "iction?##This collected work will be remembered !s ! historic!l tribute to ! time !nd pl!ce unlike 
!ny other in our lifetimes, !nd offer perspective !nd sol!ce to the re!der now !nd in ! future where 
coron!virus is, hopefully, just ! memory.

"ction

Rights sold: UK & BC (S&S UK)

Editor: K!r! W!tson  |  Agent: Seth Fishm!n |  M!teri!l: NYT M!g!zine p!ges

"iction anthology  |  pandemic  |  popular culture



Mariner/HMH - February 23, 2021

From !n !w!rd-winning !nd intern!tion!lly !ccl!imed Europe!n writer, !nd for f!ns of#The 
Tiger’s Wife: A#chilling !nd suspenseful novel set in the w!ke of ! violent revolution !bout ! 
young girl rescued from !n orph!n!ge by !n otherworldly gr!ndmother she’s never met

György Dragomán,  novelist and translator, was born in Transylvania in 1973 and moved to Hungary when 
he was !fteen. His !rst novel,"The White King,"has been translated into more than twenty languages and went 
on to win the Sandor Márai Prize and the Jan Michaelski Prize. Dragomán lives in Budapest with his wife and 
two children.

A chilling and suspenseful novel about a young girl rescued 
from an orphanage by an otherworldly grandmother, by 

the acclaimed author of The White King.
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10 foreign deals • Finalist for"Le prix du Meilleur livre étranger 
(France) • A Finalist for the"Premio von Rezzori"(Italy) •  

Longlisted for the"Prix Femina (France)

Thirteen-ye!r-old Emm! grows up under !n E!stern Europe!n dict!torship where oppression seems etern!l. 
When her dissident p!rents die in ! c!r !ccident, she’s t!ken to !n orph!n!ge, only to be !dopted soon !fter 
by ! gr!ndmother she h!s never met. While her homel!nd is sh!ttered by ! violent#revolution, Emm!—like ! 
witch's !pprentice—comes to le!rn the w!ys of her new gr!ndmother, who c!n tell fortunes from coffee 
dregs, c!use !nd he!l p!in !t will, !nd sh!res her home with the ghost of her husb!nd. But this is not the 
m!in re!son her gr!ndmother is tre!ted with suspicion !nd contempt by most people in town. They suspect 
her or her husb!nd of h!ving been involved in the dis!ppe!r!nce of#top#secret government "iles. As Emm! 
le!rns her f!mily history, she#begins to see th!t, for her gr!ndp!rents, the !ltern!te re!lity sh!ped by m!gic 
w!s their only form of freedom.#The Bone Fire#is ! politic!l Gothic, c!rried !long#by the men!ce !nd promise 
of ! f!iry t!le.

"ction

Rights sold: Br!zil (Intrinsec!), Bulg!ri! (Ergo), Netherl!nds (Atl!s Cont!ct), Estoni! 
(Dr!!kon & Kuu), Fr!nce (G!llim!rd), Germ!ny (Suhrk!mp), It!ly (Ein!udi), M!cedoni! 

(Goten), Rom!ni! (Polirom), Slov!k (Zeleny)

Editor:  Pil!r G!rci! Brown  |  Agent: Chris P!rris-L!mb  |  M!teri!l: E-g!lley

literary |  fairy tale  |  gothic magical realism



Blackstone - February 9, 2021

Pr!ise for H!rry F!rthing’s SUMMIT: 

“A c!ptiv!ting debut novel th!t combines gr!nd storytelling with ! thorough knowledge of 
climbing, H!rry F!rthing is ! compelling new liter!ry voice.” 
—Sus!n Slo!te, !uthor of Forw!rd to C!melot 
 
“M!gni"icent! A compelling, f!st-p!ced novel th!t reve!ls ! r!rely seen d!rk side of Everest. A 
must-re!d!’'—J!mes W. Huston,"!uthor of"The Blood Fl!g 

‘'Gripping . . . F!rthing vividly depicts the ch!llenges of mount!in climbing.’'—Publishers Weekly 

An Englishman who lives in Charleston, South Carolina, Harry Farthing is an experienced mountaineer, 
adventure traveler, and historian. He is the author of"Summit."The Ghost Moths!is his second novel

A suspenseful, richly-detailed mystery on the search for  
a relic essential to Tibetan Buddhism,! 

by the author of Summit.
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While se!rching ! windswept mount!inside#for the f!bled ghost moth fungus, ! young Tibet!n boy une!rths 
! mysterious relic. Moments l!ter the People's Liber!tion Army of Chin! m!rches into his isol!ted vill!ge in 
the v!lley below !nd begins to dism!ntle !n !ncient w!y of life. As the brut!l oppression#grows, the boy's 
precious "ind becomes "irst ! symbol of hope for the vill!gers then ! tool of surviv!l for ! people !nd ! 
religion. It must be preserved !t !ll costs.#Sixty ye!rs l!ter, mount!in guide Neil Quinn is wr!pping up his l!st 
climb of the se!son on the highest mount!in in Tibet when ! tr!nsport short!ge le!ves him stuck in !n 
empty b!se c!mp. An e!rthqu!ke sets off ! ch!in of mysterious events th!t directly connect the English 
climber to the ongoing tr!gedies of ! troubled l!nd where the Chinese !uthorities strive still for complete 
control. Unsure of precisely wh!t he witnessed yet determined to protect its truth, Quinn returns to 
K!thm!ndu !nd enlists the help of ! f!mous histori!n of the Him!l!y!s, !n erstwhile Americ!n journ!list, 
!nd ! c!st of loc!ls !s enigm!tic !s th!t !ncient city-e!ch with their own re!sons for joining his quest. 
M!nipul!tion !nd murder dog their every step !s they strive to piece together ! complex puzzle from Tibet's 
tortured p!st while n!vig!ting the tre!cherous present.#

"ction

Previous publishers: J!p!n (T!ke Shobo), Indi! (Westl!nd)

Editor: Josie Woodbridge |  Agent: Will Roberts  |  M!teri!l: Adv!nced Re!der Copy

suspenseful |  historical  |  Dalai Lama |  climbing



MIRA - August 25, 2020

Amber Garza is the author of several novels and WHEN I WAS YOU is her thriller debut. She lives with her 
husband and two kids in Folsom, California, which is also home to another Amber Garza.

You!meets!Fatal Attraction!in this up-all-night story 
of suspicion, obsession and motherhood.
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Film deal with Focus Features • Seven foreign deals including an 
auction in the UK and a pre-empt in France

It !ll begins on !n ordin!ry f!ll morning, when Kelly Medin! gets ! c!ll from her son’s pedi!trici!n to con"irm 
her upcoming “well-b!by” !ppointment. It’s ! cruel mist!ke; her son left for college ! ye!r !go, !nd Kelly’s never 
felt so !lone. The receptionist quickly !pologizes: there’s !nother mother in town n!med Kelly Medin!, !nd she 
must h!ve gotten their numbers switched. 
 
For d!ys, Kelly c!n’t stop thinking !bout the wom!n who sh!res her n!me. Lives in her s!me town. H!s ! son 
she c!n still hold, !nd her whole life !he!d of her. She c!n’t help looking for her: !t the grocery store, !t the 
gym, on soci!l medi!. When Kelly just h!ppens to bump into the single mother outside th!t pedi!trici!n’s 
of"ice, it’s simple curiosity getting the better of her.  Their unlikely friendship brings Kelly ! renewed sense of 
purpose—t!king c!re of this young wom!n !nd her !dor!ble b!by boy. But th!t friendship quickly turns to 
obsession, !nd when one Kelly dis!ppe!rs, the other one m!y know why.

"ction

Rights sold: UK & BC (Sphere), Fr!nce (L!ttés), Czech Republic (Euromedi!), Pol!nd 
(M!rginesy), Russi! (AST), Serbi! (Vulk!n), Hung!ry (M!xim) 

Editor: April Osborne  |  Agent: Ellen Coughtrey  |  M!teri!l: Finished books

domestic suspense |  psychological |  unreliable narrator

“A compulsive re!d !bout ! friendship !nd m!tern!l instincts gone !wry, with ! twist you won’t 
w!nt to miss.”—K!ren Clevel!nd, !uthor of Need to Know 

“Exhil!r!ting, p!ge-turning, shocking, this is one of those r!re psychologic!l thrillers th!t re!lly 
is the whole p!ck!ge. An electric, r!w, emotion!l story th!t will le!ve you bre!thless.” 
—Christin! McDon!ld, !uthor of The Night Olivi! Fell



St. Martin’s Press - August 4, 2020

Megan Goldin is the acclaimed author of The Escape Room. She worked as a correspondent for Reuters 
and other media outlets where she covered war, peace, international terrorism and !nancial meltdowns in 
the Middle East and Asia. She is now based in Melbourne, Australia.

From the author of THE ESCAPE ROOM, a true crime 
podcast host covering a controversial rape trial 

becomes obsessed with solving a brutal murder that 
happened in the same town
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Book of the Month Pick • NA rights sold in a six-!gure deal to St. Martin’s Press • 
Two-book deal in ANZ • UK rights sold at auction • Starred Booklist and PW

After the "irst se!son of her true crime podc!st bec!me !n overnight sens!tion !nd set !n innocent m!n 
free, R!chel Kr!ll is now ! household n!me—!nd the l!st hope for thous!nds of people seeking justice. But 
she’s used to being recognized for her voice, not her f!ce. Which m!kes it !ll the more unsettling when she 
"inds ! note on her c!r windshield, !ddressed to her, begging for help.#The sm!ll se!side town of Ne!polis is 
being torn !p!rt by ! dev!st!ting r!pe tri!l. The town’s golden boy, !#swimmer#destined for Olympic 
gre!tness, h!s been !ccused of r!ping ! high school student, the beloved gr!ndd!ughter of the town's 
legend!ry police chief. Under huge pressure to m!ke Se!son Three of her podc!st ! success, R!chel throws 
herself into covering the r!pe tri!l —but the mysterious letters keep showing up in unexpected pl!ces. 
Someone is following her, !nd she won’t stop until R!chel "inds out wh!t h!ppened to her sister twenty-"ive 
ye!rs !go

"ction

Rights sold: Austr!li!/New Ze!l!nd (Penguin Austr!li!), UK (Mirror Books), It!ly 
(Ein!udi), The Netherl!nds (Ambo Anthos), Germ!ny (Piper) 

Option publishers: Sp!in (Penguin R!ndom House Grupo Editori!l), Czech Republic 
(Ml!d! Front!), Pol!nd (Bukowy L!s), Isr!el (Yedioth), Turkey (April)

Editor: Ch!rlie Spicer  |  Agent: D!vid Gernert |  M!teri!l: Finished books

suspense |  murder |  cold case |  legal thriller

“A blistering plot !nd crisp writing m!ke The Night Swim !n unputdown!ble re!d.” 
—S!r!h Pekk!nen, !uthor of The Wife Between Us 

“Goldin’s prose is inviting, !t times electrifying, !nd !lw!ys sensitive in de!ling with hot-button 
issues…well done.”—Booklist, st!rred 

“Outst!nding…c!sts ! se!ring light on sm!ll-town politics.”—Publishers Weekly, st!rred



Tor Books - July 14, 2020

Mary Robinette Kowal, author of"The Calculating Stars"and"The Fated Sky, is a professional puppeteer 
and voice actor who has performed for LazyTown (CBS), the Center for Puppetry Arts, and Jim Henson 
Pictures. Her design work has garnered two UNIMA-USA Citations of Excellence, the highest award an 
American puppeteer can achieve, and was the previous vice-president and secretary of Science Fiction 
and Fantasy Writers of America.

The third novel in the acclaimed Lady Astronaut series 
which has won the Hugo, Nebula and Locus Awards.
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Author is the winner of the Hugo, Nebula, and Locus Awards

The E!rth is coming to the boiling point !s the clim!te dis!ster of the Meteor strike becomes more !nd more 
cle!r, but the politic!l situ!tion is !lre!dy overhe!ted. Riots !nd s!bot!ge pl!gue the sp!ce progr!m. The 
IAC’s go!l of getting !s m!ny people !s possible off of E!rth before it becomes uninh!bit!ble is being 
thre!tened. Elm! York is on her w!y to M!rs, but the Moon colony is still being est!blished. Her friend !nd 
fellow L!dy Astron!ut Nicole W!rgin is thrilled to be one of those pioneer settlers, using her consider!ble 
"light !nd politic!l skills to keep the progr!m on tr!ck. But she is less h!ppy th!t her husb!nd, the Governor 
of K!ns!s, is considering ! run for President.

"ction

Rights sold:  Sp!in (Atico de los Libros), Chin! (SFW) 
Option publishers: Turkey (Eksik P!rc!), J!p!n (H!y!k!w!), Rom!ni! (Nemir!), It!ly 

(Mond!dori), Br!zil (D!rkSide), Fr!nce (Denoel) 

Editor: Beth Me!ch!m |  Agent: Seth Fishm!n |  M!teri!l: Finished books

science "iction |  space exploration |  Earth’s extinction

Pr!ise for the L!dy Astron!ut Series: 
“This is wh!t NASA never h!d, ! heroine with !ttitude.”—The W!ll Street Journ!l 
 
“In The C"lcul"ting St"rs, Kow!l im!gines !n !ltern!tive history of sp!ce"light th!t reminds me 
of everything I loved !bout Hidden Figures.’’—C!dy Colem!n, !stron!ut 

‘’The L!dy Astron!ut series might be set in !n !ltern!te p!st, but they’re cutting edge SF novels 
th!t spe!k volumes !bout the present.’’—The Verge 

‘’Kow!l m!sters both science !nd historic!l !ccur!cy in this !ltern!te history !dventure.’’ 
—Andy Weir, !uthor of The M!rti!n 



Ecco - December 1, 2020

From a Nebula Award winner comes a frightening and 
uncanny ghost story about a rapidly changing city in 

upstate New York and the mysterious forces  
that threaten it.
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Author is the winner of the Shirley Jackson Award and a Nebula 

Ron!n Szepessy promised himself he’d never return to Hudson. The sleepy upst!te town w!s no pl!ce for ! 
restless g!y photogr!pher. But his f!ther is ill !nd New York City’s distr!ctions h!ve become too much for 
him. He hopes th!t ! quick visit will help him rech!rge. Ron!n reconnects with two friends from high school: 
Dom, his "irst love, !nd Dom’s wife, Att!l!h. The three former mis"its mourn wh!t their town h!s become—
overrun by gentri"iers !nd corpor!te interests. With friends !nd neighbors getting evicted en m!sse !nd ! 
m!yor!l election coming up, Ron!n !nd Att!l!h cr!ft ! pl!n to r!ttle the newcomers !nd expose their true 
motives. But in doing so, they unle!sh something f!r more mysterious !nd uncont!in!ble.  Hudson h!s ! rich, 
proud history !nd the spirits undergirding this once-thriving industri!l town !re enr!ged with ! bubbling up of 
h!te !nd violence !mong friends !nd neighbors.  Everything is spir!ling out of control !nd Ron!n must 
summon the very best of himself to shed his own demons !nd s!ve the city he once lo!thed.

"ction

Option publishers: Czech (Dobrovsky), Fr!nce (Albin Michel), Hung!ry 
(G!bo), It!ly (Zon!42), J!p!n (H!y!k!w!)

Editor: S!r! Birmingh!m  |  Agent: Seth Fishm!n |  M!teri!l: Fin!l p!ges

science "iction |  ghosts |  horror

“The Bl"de Between is !s !ddictive !nd brut!l !s it is sm!rt !nd ch!llenging. Miller un"linchingly 
confronts the sins of our p!st !nd present. The horrors here !re rooted in there being no e!sy 
!nswers despite our individu!l !nd collective souls being ultim!tely !t st!ke. Plus wh!les!.” 
—P!ul Trembl!y, !uthor of The C!bin !t the End of the World !nd Survivor Song 

“[A] gripping m!shup of psychologic!l suspense !nd horror…The novel lifts off tow!rds !n 
exciting conclusion. Insightful soci!l comment!ry is ! bonus. Thriller f!ns will welcome Miller !s ! 
fresh new voice.”—Publishers Weekly 

Sam J. Miller is the Nebula Award-winning author of The Art of Starving (NPR Best of the Year) and Black"sh 
City (Nebula !nalist, John J. Campbell Award winner). A recipient of the Shirley Jackson Award and a 
graduate of the Clarion Writers’ Workshop, Sam’s short stories have been nominated for the World 
Fantasy, Theodore Sturgeon, and Locus awards, and reprinted in dozens of anthologies. He lives in New 
York City. 



tor.com - February 2, 2021

A fast moving SciFi thriller that is a darkly satirical 
exploration of the amorality of progress and is 

reminiscent of Blake Crouch and Andy Weir.

14

First book in the Take Them to the Stars trilogy • 3-book deals in the 
US and UK • Rights to The Themis Files series sold in 24 languages

Over 99 identic!l gener!tions, Mi!’s f!mily h!s sh!ped hum!n history to push them to the st!rs, m!king 
brut!l, wrenching choices !nd s!cri"icing countless lives. Her turn comes !t the d!wn of the !ge of rocketry. 
Her mission: to lure Wernher Von Br!un !w!y from the N!zi p!rty !nd into the Americ!n rocket progr!m, !nd 
secure the future of the sp!ce r!ce.  But Mi!’s f!mily is not the only group pushing the levers of history: !n 
even more ruthless enemy lurks behind the scenes.  A d!rkly s!tiric!l "irst cont!ct thriller, !s seen through the 
eyes of the women who m!ke progress possible !nd the men who !re determined to stop them.

"ction

Rights sold: UK & BC (Mich!el Joseph), Finl!nd (LIKE)

Editor: Lee H!rris |  Agent: Seth Fishm!n |  M!teri!l: Fin!l p!ges

science "iction |  rocketry |  space

Praise for the The Themis Files: 
“One of the most promising series kickoffs in recent memory.”—N!tion!l Public R!dio 

“This stell!r debut m!sterfully blends together elements of sci-"i, politic!l thriller !nd !poc!lyptic 
"iction.  A p!ge-turner of the highest order.”—Kirkus, st!rred review 
 
“A rem!rk!ble debut.”—Libr!ry Journ!l, debut of the month

Sylvain Neuvel dropped out of high school at age 15. Along the way, he has been a journalist, worked in 
soil decontamination, sold ice cream in California, and peddled furniture across Canada. He received a 
Ph.D. in linguistics from the University of Chicago. He taught linguistics in India, and worked as a software 
engineer in Montreal. He is also a certi!ed translator, though he wishes he were an astronaut. He likes to 
tinker, dabbles in robotics and is somewhat obsessed with Halloween. He is the author of The Themis 
Files trilogy.

http://tor.com
http://tor.com


Catapult - February 2, 2021

This provocative and subversive debut novel examines 
social media, sex, feminism, and "ction, the connection 

they've all promised, and the lies they help us tell

15

On the eve of Don!ld Trump's in!ugur!tion, ! young wom!n snoops through her boyfriend's phone !nd 
m!kes ! st!rtling discovery: he's !n !nonymous internet conspir!cy theorist, !nd ! popul!r one !t th!t. 
Alre!dy "luent in internet f!kery, irony, !nd outr!ge, she's not ex!ctly shocked by the revel!tion. Actu!lly, she's 
relieved--he w!s !lw!ys ! little dist!nt--!nd she plots to end their "loundering rel!tionship while on ! trip to 
the Women's M!rch in DC. But this is only the "irst in ! series of biz!rre twists th!t expose ! world whose 
truths !re sh!ped by online lies. Suddenly left with no re!son to st!y in New York !nd incre!singly !lien!ted 
from her friends !nd colle!gues, our unn!med n!rr!tor "lees to Berlin, emb!rking on her own cycles of 
m!nipul!tion in the deceptive sp!ces of her d!ily life, from d!ting !pps to exp!t meetups, open-pl!n of"ices 
to bure!ucr!tic w!iting rooms. She begins to think she c!n't trust !nyone--shouldn't the feeling be mutu!l? 

N!rr!ted with seductive con"idence !nd subversive wit,#F"ke Accounts#ch!llenges the w!y current 
convers!tions !bout the self !nd community, delusions !nd g!slighting, !nd "iction !nd re!lity pl!y out in the 
internet !ge. 

"ction

Editor: Kend!ll Storey  |  Agent: Ali! H!nn! H!bib |  M!teri!l: Adv!nced Re!ders Copy

modern relationships |  sub!ersi!e |  humor

“F"ke Accounts!is !n !bsorbing !nd sh!meless ex!min!tion of the w!y self-mythologies !re 
forged !nd performed in the public priv!cy of the internet. F!ns of L!uren Oyler's divisive, 
ferocious criticism will love this 21st century comedy of b!d m!nners.” 
—C!therine L!cey, !uthor of Nobody is Ever Missing !nd The Answers 
 
“Only if ! novelist is tr!dition!l in the right w!ys--in her mor!l intelligence, in her complex 
eloquence, in her p!tient plotting--c!n she properly register the re!l newness of our hurtling world 
of soci!l medi! !nd ! medi!tized society. L!uren Oyler h!s written ! very funny !nd serious 
contempor!ry novel. You must pick it up if you re!d "iction !nd/or tweet.’’ 
—Benj!min Kunkel, !uthor of Indecision !nd Utopi! or Bust: A Guide to the Present Crisis 

Lauren Oyler's essays on books and culture have appeared in"The New Yorker,"The New York Times 
Magazine,"London Review of Books,"The Guardian, and elsewhere. Born and raised in West Virginia, she now 
divides her time between Brooklyn and Berlin.

Rights sold:  UK & BC (4th Est!te), Germ!ny (Berlin Verl!g) 



Del Rey - September 1, 2020

Pr!ise for Bob Proehl’s THE NOBODY PEOPLE: 
“[A]#complex novel#!bout the cost of being different . . . The ch!r!cters !re intric!tely hum!n, 
e!ch rendered in minute !nd thoughtful det!il th!t pushes b!ck !g!inst stereotypes.” 
—Publishers Weekly 
 
“Proehl#m!sterfully uses science "iction !s ! lens to ex!mine soci!l inequ!lity !nd hum!n evil; 
re!ders will "ind it h!rd to believe th!t they’re not !ctu!lly looking into the ne!r future!”—Booklist 

“Thoughtful, nu!nced, kinetic, !nd, !bove !ll,#hum"n.” 
—Se!n!n McGuire, !uthor of the October D!ye series 

Bob Proehl"is the author of"The Nobody People"and"A Hundred Thousand Worlds,"a"Booklist"best book of the 
year. He has worked as a bookseller and programming director for Bu$alo Street Books in Ithaca, New York.

A group of outcasts with extraordinary abilities must save a 
crumbling world from annihilation in this gripping follow-

up to!The Nobody People. 
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F!him! Deeb ch!nged everything seven ye!rs !go when she triggered the Pulse, imbuing millions of people 
with otherworldly gifts like "light, telekinesis, or superhum!n strength. She thought th!t would her!ld the end 
of the hostilities between those with !bilities !nd those without, but it inste!d highlighted ! new problem: 
There is someone behind the scenes, !ble to in"luence !nd m!nipul!te these newly empowered people into 
committing horrible !cts !g!inst their will. Worse still, th!t sh!dowy "igure is we!ring the f!ce of F!him!’s 
oldest friend, P!trick D!venport. F!him! is horror-struck when she re!lizes th!t P!trick h!s built !n !rmy 
entirely under his control to wipe out !ll who oppose him. 
# 
With nowhere to turn !nd few she c!n trust, F!him! must rely on uncert!in !llies: C!rrie Norris, whose illusion 
of ! norm!l life v!nishes !t F!him!’s re!ppe!r!nce. Cl!y We!ver, ! retired soldier "ighting to keep his 
husb!nd !nd son s!fe—!nd to keep P!trick from t!king over his mind. And, "in!lly, Emmeline Hirsch, !drift 
!nd untethered from her !bility to tr!vel through time. Together, they might be !ble to topple P!trick’s 
sh!dowy regime . . . though it m!y spell destruction for the entire world.

"ction

Rights Sold: UK & BC (Tit!n)

Editor: S!r!h Peed |  Agent: Seth Fishm!n  |  M!teri!l: Finished books

superheroes |  outcasts  | #orld annihilation



Atria - April 6, 2021

A love letter to gritty 1980s New York City,!and an 
irresistible, original novel about female friendship, sex 
and romance, and what it’s like to be a young woman 

searching for an identity
17

Chosen for the Simon & Schuster Selects program • Essential for fans 
of Sweetbitter, Fleabag, and books by Patti Smith

New York, 1984: Twenty-two-ye!r-old Phoebe H!yes is in se!rch of excitement. The recent de!th of her f!ther 
h!s her rooted#in B!ltimore but#she c!n't w!it to return to New York, not only to ch!se the gl!morous life she 
so desper!tely cr!ves, but !lso to confront Iv!n, the older m!n who p!infully wronged her.##With her best 
friend C!rmen, she esc!pes to the E!st Vill!ge, dis!ppe!ring into !n underworld h!unted by !rtists, It Girls, 
!nd lost souls trying to p!rty their p!in !w!y.#When the intoxic!ting brew of sex, drugs, !nd self-destruction 
le!ds Phoebe to betr!y her friend, C!rmen dis!ppe!rs, !nd Phoebe begins !n unstopp!ble descent into 
d!rkness. She m!y h!ve ! ch!nce to s!ve herself—!nd C!rmen, if she c!n "ind her—but to do it she must 
f!ce wh!t’s hiding in the sh!dows she’s been running from—within her he!rt !nd in the d!ngerous midnight 
streets.

"ction

Editor: Trish Todd |  Agent: S!r!h Burnes |  M!teri!l: 1st p!ss p!ges

literary |  #omen |  friendship

Natalie Standiford has written many books for children and teens, including How to Say Goodbye In Robot; 
The Secret Tree; and Confessions of the Sullivan Sisters.   Her book reviews and essays have appeared in The 
New York Times, The Washington Post, and the Los Angeles Review of Books.  She lives in New York City.

“With sh!des of both G!tsby !nd W!rhol, St!ndiford h!s cre!ted ! vivid portr!it of ! seedy, edgy, !rtsy, 
!nd seething New York City th!t will never exist !g!in. I "lew through these p!ges.” 
—Eliz!beth Gilbert,"!uthor of"E!t Pr!y Love"!nd"City of Girls 

“Astrid Sees All#is so fun to re!d you might miss the grief th!t fuels this novel.# Rem!rk!bly honest; Phoebe 
is ! feminist heroine !s complic!ted !s she is compelling.” 
—D!rcey"Steinke, !uthor of"Fl!sh Count Di!ry"!nd"Suicide Blonde 

“Only N!t!lie St!ndiford could bring these girls to life with so!much tender wit, street-wise comp!ssion, 
!nd brilli!nt soul. She gives#this novel the be!utifully fr!gile strut of ! Lou Reed guit!r b!ll!d.” 
—Rob Shef#ield,"!uthor of"Love Is ! Mix T!pe 

“Astrid Sees All!h!s the st!rtling vibr!ncy of ! N!n Goldin photogr!ph#!nd the he!rtbre!k !nd wit of ! 
"ilm by Preston Sturges, which is to s!y N!t!lie St!ndiford’s#vision is !n origin!l one.” 
—René Steinke, !uthor of"Holy Skirts"!nd"Friendswood 



Pegasus - February 2, 2021

Pr!ise for P!ul Vidich’s THE COLDEST WARRIOR: 
“A terse !nd convincing thriller. This st!nd-!lone work re!ches ! new level of mor!l complexity 
!nd brings into st!rk relief the often contr!dictory n!ture of spycr!ft.”—The W!ll Street Journ!l 
 
“With this outing, Vidich enters the upper r!nks of espion!ge thriller writers.” 
—Publishers Weekly, st!rred 

“Justly pr!ised by his peers, Vidich is !n espion!ge novelist who deserves to be more widely 
known. His noir cold w!r spy stories !re l!ced with echoes of Gr!h!m Green !nd Eric Ambler. A 
"inely written, t!ut novel.”—Fin!nci!l Times 

Paul Vidich is the acclaimed author of An Honorable Man and The Good Assassin, and his !ction and 
non!ction have appeared in the Wall Street Journal, LitHub, CrimeReads, Fugue, The Nation, Narrative 
Magazine, Wordriot, and others. He lives in New York.

From an acclaimed spy novelist comes a taut new thriller 
following the attempted ex"ltration of a KGB o$cer from the 

ever-changing—and always dangerous— 
mid-1980s USSR.

18

Moscow, 1985. The Soviet Union !nd its communist regime !re in the l!st st!ges of decline, but rem!in 
op!que to the rest of the world—!nd still very d!ngerous. In this ever-shifting l!ndsc!pe, ! senior KGB of"icer
—code n!me GAMBIT—h!s !ppro!ched the CIA Moscow St!tion chief with top secret milit!ry we!pons 
intelligence !nd !sked to be ex"iltr!ted. GAMBIT dem!nds th!t his h!ndler be ! former CIA of"icer, Alex G!rin, 
! former KGB of"icer who defected to the Americ!n side. 
 
The CIA h!d never successfully ex"iltr!ted ! KGB of"icer from Moscow, !nd the top br!ss do not trust G!rin. 
But they h!ve no other options: GAMBIT's secrets could be the deciding f!ctor in the Cold W!r. G!rin is !ble 
to g!in the trust of GAMBIT, but rem!ins !n enigm!. Is he ! mercen!ry !cting in self-interest or !re there 
deeper secrets from his p!st th!t would expl!in where his loy!lties truly lie? As the d!te ne!rs for GAMBIT’s 
ex"iltr!tion, !nd with the w!lls closing in on both of them, G!rin begins ! rel!tionship with ! Russi!n !gent 
!nd sets into motion ! pl!n th!t could compromise everything.
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Rights Sold: UK & BC (No Exit Press)

Editor: K!tie McGuire |  Agent: Will Roberts  |  M!teri!l: Fin!l p!ges

Cold War  |  So!iet double agent | ex"iltration



Non-Fiction



St. Martin’s Press - September 1, 2020

"[A] powerful, investig!tive memoir....Arsen!ult p!ints ! soul-crushing portr!it of ! pl!ce th!t’s suffered 'the 
smell of de!th !nd suffering' !lmost since its cre!tion. This moving !nd insightful memoir reminds re!ders 
th!t returning home--"the he!rt of hum!n identity"--is c!p!ble of c!using gre!t joy !nd profound 
dis!ppointment." ―Publisher's Weekly"(st!rred)" 

"In this m!sterful debut, the !uthor cre!tes ! crisp, eloquent hybrid of !tmospheric memoir !nd se!ring 
exposé... Bittersweet memories !nd ! long-buried !trocity combine for ! he!rtfelt, un"linching, striking 
n!rr!tive combin!tion." ―Kirkus Reviews"(st!rred)

Kerri Arsenault serves on the board of the National Books Critics Circle, is the Book Review Editor at"Orion"magazine, and 
Contributing Editor at"Lithub. Arsenault received her MFA in Creative Writing from The New School and studied in Malmö 
University’s Communication for Development master’s programme. Her writing has appeared in"Freeman’s,"Lithub, Oprah.com, 
and"The Minneapolis Star Tribune, among other publications. She lives in New England. www.kerri-arsenault.com 

A galvanizing and powerful debut that asks:  
what are we willing to tolerate and whose lives are we 

willing to sacri"ce for our own survival?

20

In#Mill Town, Arsenault undertakes an excavation of a collective past, sifting through historical archives and 
scienti"ic reports, talking to family and neighbors, and examining her own childhood to present a portrait of a 
community that illuminates not only the ruin of her hometown and the collapse of the working-class of America, 
but also the hazards of both living in and leaving home, and the silences we are all afraid to violate. In exquisite 
prose, Arsenault explores the corruption of bodies: the human body, bodies of water, and governmental bodies, 
and what it’s like to come from a place you love but doesn’t always love you back. 

non-"ction

Rights sold: It!ly (Edizioni Bl!ck Coffee) 

Editor: Ann! de Vries  |  Agent: S!r!h Burnes  |  M!teri!l: Finished Books 

income inequality  |  en%ironment  |  memoir

September Indie Next Pick • Amazon Best Biography/Memoir and Non!ction • 
Goodreads Top History/Biography pick • Starred reviews in Booklist and PW •           

Quotes from Richard Russo, Dani Shapiro, Kate Christensen, Jonathan Lethem,                     
Robert Mcfarlane, John Freeman and more…

http://www.kerri-arsenault.com
http://www.kerri-arsenault.com


William Morrow - April 6, 2021

“Origin!l !nd compelling, !n untold story of r!re !nd c!ptiv!ting power.” 
—Philippe S!nds, !uthor of E!st West Street  

“In ! vigorous n!rr!tive th!t dr!ws on interviews, di!ries, !nd other sources, B!t!lion delivers !n 
objective view of p!st events th!t !re too quickly being forgotten – !nd ! story much in need of 
telling.”—Kirkus Reviews, st!rred

Judy Batalion is the author of White Walls: A Memoir About Motherhood, Daughterhood, and the Mess in Between and her 
essays have appeared in the New York Times, Vogue, The Washington Post, and many other publications.

21

Film rights optioned by Steven Spielberg • North American rights 
sold in a major deal • 15 foreign deals, many at auction

Witnesses to the brutal murder of their families and neighbors and the violent destruction of their communities, 
a cadre of Jewish women in Poland―some still in their teens―helped transform Jewish youth groups into 
resistance cells to "ight the Nazis. With courage, guile, and nerves of steel, these “ghetto girls” paid o$ Gestapo 
guards, hid revolvers in loaves of bread and jars of marmalade, and helped build systems of underground 
bunkers. They "lirted with German soldiers, bribed them with wine, whiskey, and home cooking, used their Aryan 
looks to seduce them, and shot and killed them. They bombed German train lines and blew up a town’s water 
supply. They also nursed the sick and taught children. Yet the exploits of these courageous resistance "ighters 
have remained virtually unknown.  As propulsive and thrilling as#Hidden Figures, In the Garden of Beasts, Band of 
Brothers,!and#A Train in Winter, The Light of Days#at last tells the true story of these incredible women whose 
courageous yet little-known feats have been eclipsed by time.

non-"ction

Rights sold: UK & BC (Vir!go), Germ!ny (Piper), Br!zil (Record), Czech (Euromedi!), Netherl!nds (Ambo/
Anthos), Finl!nd (Gummerus), Fr!nce (Les Arènes), Isr!el (Yedioth), Hung!ry (Libri), It!ly (Mond!dori), Pol!nd 

(Zn!k), Portug!l (Pl!net!), Russi! (AST), Sp!in (Seix B!rr!l), Sweden (N!tur & Kultur)

Editor: R!chel K!h!n  |  Agent: Ali! H!nn! H!bib  |  M!teri!l: Fin!l p!ges

World War II  |  Je&ish history  |  &omen 'ighters

A spectacular, searing history that brings to light the 
extraordinary accomplishments of brave Jewish women who 

became resistance "ghters.



Atria - September 1, 2020

“I H"ve Something to Tell You#is !n inspiring story !bout Ch!sten’s journey of self-discovery. On the 
c!mp!ign tr!il, I s!w the power of his voice to help resh!pe the politic!l clim!te of Americ!. While 
recounting his moments coming to terms with his true self, he inspires others to do the s!me. This must-
re!d memoir is ! refreshing voice th!t gives hope to ! new gener!tion of politic!l le!ders.”—Dr. Jill Biden 

“Ch!sten Buttigieg h!s written ! coming-of-!ge story for our times. One need not c!re !bout politics or 
c!mp!igns to !ppreci!te this r!w, honest !ccount of one m!n’s journey from ! g!y boy !fr!id of being 
discovered to ! symbol of hope for countless Americ!ns.”# 
—Connie Schultz, Pulitzer Prize–winning !uthor of The D!ughters of Erietown

Chasten Glezman Buttigieg received his bachelor’s degree in theater and global studies from the University 
of Wisconsin—Eau Claire and his master’s in education from DePaul University. He has worked as a busboy, 
dog walker, nursing assistant, waiter, cashier, bartender, and most recently a middle school drama and 
humanities teacher. He lives in South Bend, Indiana, with his husband, Peter, and their two rescue dogs."I 
Have Something to Tell You"is his !rst book.

A moving, hopeful, and refreshingly candid memoir by the 
husband of former Democratic presidential candidate  

Pete Buttigieg about growing up gay  
in his small Midwestern town.
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Throughout the p!st ye!r, te!cher Ch!sten Glezm!n Buttigieg h!s emerged on the n!tion!l st!ge, h!ving 
left his cl!ssroom in South Bend, Indi!n!, to tr!vel cross-country in support of his husb!nd, former m!yor 
Pete Buttigieg, !nd Pete’s groundbre!king presidenti!l c!mp!ign. Through Ch!sten’s joyful, witty soci!l 
medi! posts, the public g!ined ! behind-the-scenes look !t his life with Pete on the tr!il—moments th!t 
might h!ve r!nged from the mund!ne to the surprising, but th!t were !lw!ys he!rtfelt. In this moving, 
uplifting memoir, he recounts his journey to "inding !ccept!nce !s ! g!y m!n. He rec!lls his upbringing in 
rur!l Michig!n, where he knew he w!s different. He recounts his coming out !nd how he’s he!led from 
reve!ling his secret to his f!mily, friends, community, !nd the world. And he tells the story of meeting his 
boyfriend, whom he would m!rry !nd who would eventu!lly become ! m!jor Democr!tic le!der. With 
un"linching honesty, un"l!pp!ble cour!ge, !nd gre!t w!rmth, Ch!sten Buttigieg rel!ys his experience of 
growing up in Americ! !nd embr!cing his true self, while inspiring others to do the s!me.

non-"ction

Editor: Lindsey S!gnette  |  Agent: Ali! H!nn! H!bib  |  M!teri!l: Finished books 

memoir  |  LGBTQ issues  |  small to&n



Random House - Autumn 2021

Philipp Dettmer is the founder and head writer of Kurzgesagt – “in a nutshell” - one of the largest science 
channels on Youtube with 12 millions subscribers and around a billion views. 

23

Sold in a major deal for to Random House • Pre-empt in Germany • Rights sold 
in the UK, China and Russia at auction • 4-color illustrations

The immune system is one of those things everybody is f!mili!r with to some degree. We know th!t it is good 
to h!ve one !nd th!t if you h!ve ! strong one you !re gener!lly he!lthy. But it is !lso subject to ! wide r!nge 
of unscienti"ic ide!s !nd misconceptions b!sed on the f!ct th!t most people don’t !ctu!lly underst!nd wh!t 
is going on when they !re sick. 

Every second of your life, billions of inv!ders !re trying to enter your body to m!ke it their home !nd feed 
from you, while billions of speci!lized soldiers defend you.  Dettmer will sh!re the exciting, dr!m!tic, !nd 
sometimes mind-boggling stories th!t come with underst!nding the immune system.  Filled with self-
s!cri"ice, brilli!nt scienti"ic str!tegies, dev!st!ting defe!t, !nd true life !nd de!th struggles, IMMUNE provides 
!n in-depth look – in !n !ccessible, fun !nd inform!tive w!y – of one of the most f!scin!ting !nd complex 
systems the hum!n body h!s to offer.  

non-"ction

Rights sold: UK & BC (Hodder), Germ!ny (Ullstein), Sweden (N!tur & Kultur),  
Chin! (Beijing Im!ginist), Russi! (Port!l)

Editor: Ben Greenberg  |  Agent: Seth Fishm!n  |  M!teri!l: Propos!l

popular science |  immune system  |  illustrations

From the creator of Kurzgesagt - In a Nutshell, 
the uber-popular science YouTube channel – 

comes a highly entertaining and gorgeous-
looking book on the Immune System

 
How Your Body Wages  

War in the Fight Against Disease

IMMUNE:

Philipp Dettmer

Dettmer’s video ‘Coron!virus expl!ined !nd wh!t you should do’ went live in M!rch 2020 !nd 
h!s been viewed more th!n 26 million times.



Random House - November 10, 2020

A graphic novel chronicling the minutiae of marriage, the 
ups and downs of daily life, and the  
paradigm shi( of new parenthood.

24

NA rights sold in a major deal to Random House to a book based on one of 
the biggest webcomics on the internet with millions of fans around the world

B!sed on the wildly popul!r webcomic,#One of Those D"ys!chronicles the life !nd love of Yehud! !nd M!y! 
Devir !s they t!ke on the minuti!e of m!rri!ge, the ups !nd downs of d!ily life, !nd the p!r!digm shift of new 
p!renthood.#Yehud! !nd M!y! Devir beg!n illustr!ting their life in comics when they moved into their "irst 
!p!rtment together in Tel Aviv !s newlyweds. In the ye!rs since,#One of Those D"ys!h!s become one of the 
biggest webcomics on the Internet, with millions of followers !round the world. Yehud! Devir grew up on 
superhero comic books, !nd the Devirs’ visu!l style is downright kinetic !nd bursting with life.# In this 
collection—the "irst time th!t their comics h!ve been compiled in one volume—they sh!re stories th!t !re 
he!rtw!rming, hil!rious, !nd univers!lly recogniz!ble. Even for those who don’t feel like pulling out !n !ss!ult 
ri"le to w!ge w!r on ! kitchen cockro!ch, the Devirs’ ch!llenges !nd triumphs !re inst!ntly f!mili!r to !nyone 
who’s h!d one of those d!ys.

non-"ction

Editor: Ben Greenberg |  Agent: Seth Fishm!n |  M!teri!l: Fin!l p!ges

graphic no!el |  marriage |  parenting

“Bursting with life . . . We get to know them through one-p!nel inst!llments !s though they’ve 
w!lked str!ight into the room, introduced themselves, !nd moved in.’’ 
—K!te Be!ton, #1 bestselling !uthor of H!rk! A V!gr!nt 

“One of Those D"ys#is the#cure for cynicism, !nd boy do we need it right now.” 
—Z!ch Weinersmith, co-!uthor of Soonish 

Yehud! !nd M!y!’s funny !nd ch!rming !utobiogr!phic!l c!rtoons h!ve been delighting the 
Internet for ye!rs.  It’s not surprise th!t the moments in these comics !re wh!t life is truly !ll 
!bout.”  —J. Scott C!mpbell  

Yehuda and Maya Devir!are married Israeli comic artists and the creators of the popular webcomics"One 
of Those Days. The couple both studied visual communication at Bezalel Academy of Art and Design, 
Jerusalem. Today they live and work in in their small, quiet apartment with their new baby girl, Ariel.

Rights sold: Isr!el (Mod!n)



Morrow Gift - June 16, 2020

The sequel to the #1!New York Times!bestselling 
phenomenon!Strange Planet, featuring more 

hilarious and poignant adventures from the 
fascinating inhabitants of Nathan W. Pyle's  

colorful world.
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New York Times bestseller • More than 500,000 copies sold of the 
Strange Planet books worldwide • The graphic novel based on the 

Instagram sensation with more than 5.9 million followers • 
Television deal with Apple and Dan Harmon writing

In this inst!ntly bestselling sequel, N!th!n t!kes us b!ck to his ch!rming !nd immedi!tely recogniz!ble 
pl!net colored in bright pinks, blues, greens, !nd purples, providing more esc!p!des, jokes, !nd p h r ! s e s. 

N!th!n mixes his most popul!r Inst!gr!m comics with more th!n thirty origin!l works cre!ted exclusively for 
this second volume to explore four m!jor topics:#tr"ditions, n"ture, emotions, !nd#knowledge. He inducts new 
!nd longtime f!ns into ! str!ngely f!mili!r world !nd its culture, from “cohesion” (m!rri!ge) to “mild 
poison” (!lcohol) to the full lyrics to “The Sm!ll Eight-Legged Cre!ture” (sung to the tune of#The Itsy-Bitsy 
Spider). 

Bright, colorful, !nd whimsic!l—yet ch!rmingly f!mili!r—Str"nger Pl"net#is out-of-this-world fun.

non-"ction

Editor: C!ssie Jones |  Agent: Seth Fishm!n |  M!teri!l: Finished books

comics |  humor |  aliens | absurd |  sci "i

Nathan W. Pyle is the #1 New York Times bestselling author of Strange Planet,  NYC Basic Tips and 
Etiquette and 99 Stories I Could Tell. He is a former sta$ writer and illustrator for BuzzFeed. He travels the 
country speaking about creativity and storytelling.

Rights sold: UK & BC (He!dline) 
Option publishers: Br!zil (Pl!net!), Fr!nce (Kero), It!ly (M!gg!zzini S!l!ni), The Netherl!nds (BBNC), 

Russi! (Eksmo), World Sp!nish (Duomo), Germ!n (Riv! Verl!g), Chin! (Sh!ngh!i Insight), Slov!k 
(T!tr!n), Kore! (Sigongs!), Czech (Euromedi!)



Little, Brown - October 20, 2020

“A swift, tr!gicomic s!g! of ide!lism, !v!rice, !nd unfettered !mbition—!s illumin!ting !bout 
WeWork !s the p!st dec!de of venture-funded gr!ndiosity, !nd !n excellent c!se study in the 
power of br!nding. Re!ding this book g!ve me the sens!tion of visiting ! Potemkin vill!ge !fter ! 
storm: wires d!ngling, trompe l'oeil "l!ts !t ! tilt. B!tshit, unsettling, !nd wholly s!tisfying.” 
—Ann! Wiener, !uthor of Unc!nny V!lley 

“Ad!m#Neum!nn#thought he w!s the next Steve Jobs. In ! vivid, c!refully reported dr!m! th!t 
re!ders will gulp down#!s if it were ! f!st-p!ced novel, Reeves#Wiedem!n#follows the 
ch!rism!tic#Neum!nn#!s he climbs to the mount!intop, then f!lls off, le!ving re!ders to ponder 
whether he w!s !#ch!rl!t!n#or ! believer, or both, !nd ponder wh!t this t!le te!ches !bout those 
who blindly followed WeWork up the mount!in.”—Ken Aulett!

Reeves Wiedeman"is a contributing editor at"New York"magazine, and has written for the!New Yorker, the"New York 
Times Magazine,"Rolling Stone, Harper's,!and other publications. He lives in Brooklyn but still calls Kansas City home.
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In its e!rliest d!ys, WeWork promised the impossible: to m!ke the work pl!ce cool. Ad!m Neum!nn, !n 
immigr!nt determined to m!ke his fortune in the US, l!nded on the ide! of repurposing surplus New York 
of"ice sp!ce for the burgeoning freel!nce cl!ss. Over the course of ten ye!rs, WeWork !ttr!cted billions of 
doll!rs from some of the most sought-!fter investors in the world, while spending it to build ! glob!l re!l 
est!te empire th!t !spired to nothing less th!n "elev!ting the world's consciousness."##Moving between New 
York re!l est!te, Silicon V!lley venture c!pit!l, !nd the very speci"ic force "ield of spiritu!lity !nd !mbition 
erected by Neum!nn himself,#Billion Doll"r Loser#l!ys b!re the intern!l dr!m! inside WeWork. B!sed on more 
th!n two hundred interviews, this book chronicles the bre!kneck speed !t which WeWork’s CEO built !nd 
grew his comp!ny !long with Neum!nn’s rel!tionship to ! world of investors, including M!s!yoshi Son of 
Softb!nk, who fueled its ch!otic exp!nsion.##Culmin!ting in ! d!y-by-d!y !ccount of the weeks le!ding up to 
WeWork’s botched IPO !nd Neum!nn’s dr!m!tic ouster,#Billion Doll"r Loser#is the "irst book to indelibly 
c!pture the highly lever!ged, blue-sky world of business in President Trump’s "irst term, !nd offers ! sober 
reckoning with its f!llout !s ! new er! begins.##

non-"ction

Rights sold: UK & BC (Hodder)

Editor: V!ness! Mobley |  Agent: Chris P!rris-L!mb  |  M!teri!l: Aw!iting #in!l m!teri!l

tech biography |  &orkplace culture  |  narrati%e journalism

The inside story of WeWork and its CEO, Adam Neumann, 
which tells the remarkable saga of one of the most 

audacious, and improbable, rises and falls in  
American business history.



More 
Opportunities



B!ll!ntine - M!y 28,  2019 
Agent: D!vid Gernert 
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"ction

From NYT bestselling author Karen 
Cleveland comes a thriller about an 
FBI agent !ghting to clear her son’s 

name.
Seven-"igure pre-empt in US • Film 
rights sold to Univers!l • 31 foreign 

de!ls • Top 10 Bestseller in UK, Sp!in, 
Germ!ny, Fr!nce 

"ction

R!ndom House - August 13, 2019 
Agent: Seth Fishm!n

The NYT bestselling and Orange Prize-
winning author of The Tiger’s Wife 

returns with a stunning tale of 
perseverance that follows an epic 
journey across an unforgettable 
landscape of magic and myth.

Fin!list for the Dyl!n Thom!s Prize • 
Top 10 bestseller in the US !nd UK • 

Chosen by B!r!ck Ob!m! for his 
2019 summer re!ding list •  

11 foreign de!ls 

"ction

Simon & Schuster - Febru!ry 6, 2018 
Agent: Chris P!rris-L!mb

A singularly inventive and unforgettable 
debut novel about love, luck, and the 

inextricability of life and art. 

2017 Whiting Aw!rd winner • St!rred 
reviews in Publishers Weekly, Kirkus, 
Booklist • One of Vulture’s “100 Best 

Books of the 21st Century” • M!jor NYT 
!uthor pro"ile • 19 foreign de!ls



Little, Brown - September 7, 2011 
Agent: Chris P!rris-L!mb
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"ction

Star shortstop Henry Skrimshander 
seems destined for the big leagues, 

but when a routine throw goes 
disastrously o$ course, the fates of 

!ve people are upended.
INTERNATIONAL BESTSELLER 

More th!n 500,000 copies sold • 
Am!zon’s #1 Pick of 2011 • Chosen for 

30 “Best Of” lists • TV rights under 
development with Sund!nce TV !nd 

Todd Field (In the Bedroom) 
producing • 20 foreign de!ls

"ction

Orbit - September 26, 2017 
Agent: Seth Fishm!n

An ambitious young woman has just one 
chance to secure her future and reclaim 
her family's priceless lost artifacts in this 
stand-alone novel set in the world of the 
Imperial Radch trilogy.

Part of the NYT bestselling Imperial 
Radch trilogy universe • Hugo Award 
for Best Novel 2018 nominee • Locus 
Award for Best Science Fiction Novel 
2018 nominee • Leckie translated into 

24 languages

"ction

FSG - September 19, 2017 
Agent: S!r!h Burnes

A powerfully a$ecting story spanning 
the twentieth century of a widow and 
her daughter and the nuns who serve 

their Irish-American community in 
Brooklyn .

N!tion!l Book Critics Circle Aw!rd in 
Fiction "in!list • NYT Book Review’s 
100 Not!ble Books of 2017 • Kirkus 

Reviews’ Best Fiction of 2017 • Libr!ry 
Journ!l’s Top 10 Novels of 2017 • 

WSJ’s Top Novels of 2017



H!rper - December 3, 2019 
Agent: Seth Fishm!n
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"ction

Set in a realistic future in which a 
brilliant female scientist creates a 

technology that allows for the 
transfer of human consciousness.

“F!st-p!ced !nd suspenseful… 
Cutting-edge specul!tive "iction.”—

Publishers Weekly •  
UK rights sold to Hodder 

"ction

B!ll!ntine - June 25, 2019 
Agent: S!r!h Burnes

A heartfelt debut about an unlikely 
relationship between a young woman 

who’s lost her husband and a 
professional athlete who’s lost his game.

New York Times Bestseller  
• 17 foreign de!ls • Jenn! Bush H!ger   

Book Club Pick for the Tod!y Show

"ction

Del Rey - M!y 1, 2018 
Agent: Seth Fishm!n

Paci!c Rim meets The Martian in the 
explosive follow-up to Sleeping Giants and 
Waking Gods, Book 3 of The Themis Files.

NA series rights sold in ! strong six-
"igure de!l • More th!n 200,000 

copies sold of The Themis Files series 
• 24 foreign publishers for the series 



Viking - April 9, 2019 
Agent: D!vid Gernert
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"ction

A stand-alone prequel to the beloved 
Emily, Alone, a member of the greatest 

generation looks back on the loves 
and losses of his past in this poignant 
and thoughtful novel from a modern 

master storyteller
“O’N!n’s best novel yet” – NYT Book 
Review • “[An] unsp!ringly c!ndid 

novel !bout the emotion!l !nd 
physic!l tr!v!ils of old !ge” – 

Publishers Weekly st!rred review 

"ction

Crown - M!y 7, 2019 
Agent: D!vid Gernert

Kate Moore is back in a pulse-pounding 
thriller to discover that a massive terror 

attack across Paris is not what it seems—
and that it involves her family

Author of three bestselling thrillers • 
“The most clever plot twist of the 

ye!r” – W!shington Post • “Skillfully 
engineered for m!ximum enjoyment” 
– The W!ll Street Journ!l • “P!vone’s 
"inest novel to d!te” – H!rl!n Coben, 

NYT bestselling !uthor

non-"ction

Public Aff!irs - M!y 2, 2017 
Agent: Chris P!rris-L!mb

Garry Kasparov's 1997 chess match 
against IBM supercomputer Deep Blue 

marked the dawn of a new era in 
arti!cial intelligence; here, he reveals his 

side of the story
NA rights sold in ! six-"igure de!l • UK 
Sund!y Times bestseller • "Intelligent, 
!bsorbing...Thoughtful re!ding for 
!nyone interested in hum!n !nd 

m!chine cognition !nd ! must for 
chess f!ns." – Kirkus st!rred review • 

13 foreign de!ls



Portfolio - June 4, 2019 
Agent: Chris P!rris-L!mb
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non-"ction

What are venture capitalists saying 
about your startup behind closed 
doors? And what can you do to 

in#uence that conversation?

NA rights sold in ! m!jor de!l !t 
!uction • W!ll Street Journ!l 

bestseller • Foreign de!ls in UK, 
Chin!, J!p!n, Pol!nd !nd Sp!in

non-"ction

Riverhe!d - June 19, 2018 
Agent: Chris P!rris-L!mb

What’s the most e$ective path to 
success in any domain ?  
It’s not what you think

# 1 New York Times bestseller • 
Sund!y Times bestseller in the UK • 
Shortlisted for the FT Business Book 

of the Ye!r • 25 foreign de!ls

non-"ction

Little, Brown - September 3, 2019 
Agent: Chris P!rris-L!mb

In this fascinating character-driven 
history, a New York Times editorial writer 
and Pulitzer Prize !nalist spotlights the 
economists who championed the rise of 
markets and fundamentally reshaped the 

modern world.

Am!zon Best Book of the Month • 9 
foreign de!ls  • One of Opr!h 

M!g!zines’ Top Books to Re!d  Before 
the 2020 Election



Currency - September 16, 2014 
Agent: Chris P!rris-L!mb
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non-"ction

Legendary entrepreneur and investor 
Peter Thiel shows how we can !nd 

singular ways to explore still 
uncharted frontiers and create new 

inventions

#1 New York Times bestseller • 
Sold to Crown Business for seven 
"igures in ! he!ted !uction • Huge 

bestseller in Chin! • S!les in 37 
foreign territories

non-"ction

Riverhe!d - September 3, 2019 
Agent: Seth Fishm!n

The world's most entertaining and 
useless self-help guide, from the brilliant 
mind behind wildly popular webcomic 

xkcd and the #1 New York Times 
bestsellers What If? and Thing Explainer 

#1 New York Times, Sund!y Times UK 
!nd Der Spiegel bestseller • Millions 

of copies of R!nd!ll Munroe titles 
sold worldwide

non-"ction

MCD x FSG - November 12, 2019 
Agent: S!r!h Burnes

A powerful, polemic essay collection in 
defense of words, language and 

principle, delivered in John Freeman's 
visceral, poetic voice

One of the most preeminent book 
people of our time.” – D!ve Eggers •   

“A protest, ! poem, !nd ! ple!, 
Freem!n’s utterly origin!l m!nifesto 

is ! pocket m!nu!l for informed 
politic!l dissent !nd ! must-re!d for 
!ll thinking citizens.”#– PW (st!rred) 



Our International Co-Agents

Albanian, Bulgarian, Serbian, 
Macedonian, Bosnian 
Ms. Anna Droumeva 
Andrew Nurnberg Associates So!a 
anna@anas-bg.com 

Chinese, Complex and Simpli$ed  
Ms. Yu-Shiuan Chen 
Bardon-Chinese Media Agency 
yushiuan@bardonchinese.com 

Czech, Slovak, Slovene 
Ms. Petra Tobiskova 
Andrew Nurnberg Associates Prague 
tobiskova@nurnberg.cz 

Dutch, Flemish 
Ms. Marianne Schönbach 
Marianne Schönbach Literary Agency 
m.schonbach@schonbach.nl 

Estonian, Latvian, Lithuanian, 
Ukrainian 
Ms. Tatjana Zoldnere 
Andrew Nurnberg Associates Baltic 
zoldnere@ana.apollo.lv 

French 
Ms. Eliane Benisti 
Agence Eliane Benisti 
eliane@elianebenisti.com 

German 
Mr. Christian Dittus & Ms. Antonia Fritz 
Paul & Peter Fritz AG 
cdittus@fritzagency.com, afritz@fritzagency.com 

Greek 
Mr. William Roberts – The Gernert Company 
wroberts@thegernertco.com 

Hebrew 
Ms. Efrat Lev – The Deborah Harris Agency 
efrat@thedeborahharrisagency.com 

Hungarian, Croatian 
Ms. Judit Hermann 
Andrew Nurnberg Associates Budapest 
j.hermann@nurnberg.hu 

Indonesian 
Mr. Santo Manurung – Maxima Creative 
santo.maxima@gmail.com 

Italian 
Ms. Erica Berla – Berla & Gri%ni Rights Agency 
berla@bgagency.it 

Japanese 
Mr. Ken Mori – Tuttle-Mori Agency, Inc. 
ken@tuttlemori.com 

Korean 
Ms. Jackie Yang – Eric Yang Agency 
jackieyang@eyagency.com 

For queries concerning John Grish!m  !nd Louise Penny in !ll territories, ple!se cont!ct Ms. Rebecc! G!rdner (rg!rdner@thegernertco.com)
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Polish 
Mr. Lukasz Wrobel – Graal Ltd 
lukasz@graal.com.pl 

Portuguese 
Ms. Tassy Barham – Tassy Barham Associates 
tassy@tassybarham.com 

Russian 
Ms. Ludmilla Sushkova 
Andrew Nurnberg Associates Moscow 
sushkova@awax.ru 

Spanish 
Ms. Teresa Vilarrubla – The Foreign O%ce 
teresa@theforeigno%ce.net 

Swedish, Finnish, Danish, 
Norwegian, Icelandic 
Ms. Trine Licht – Licht & Burr Literary Agency 
tl@licht-burr.dk 

Thai, Vietnamese 
Ms. Jackie Yang – Eric Yang Agency 
jackieyang@eyagency.com 

Turkish  
Mr. Atilla Turgut – Akcali Copyright Agency 
atilla@akcalicopyright.com 

United Kingdom & British 
Commonwealth 
Mr. Caspian Dennis - Abner Stein Ltd. 
caspian@abnerstein.co.uk 

For all other markets, contact 
Rebecca Gardner (rgardner@thegernertco.com)  
Will Roberts (wroberts@thegernertco.com)  
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